Characterization of a bidirectional promoter shared between two human genes related to aging: SIRT3 and PSMD13.
The human SIRT3 gene contains an intronic VNTR enhancer whose variability is correlated with life span. The SIRT3 5' flanking region encompasses the PSMD13 gene encoding the p40.5 regulator subunit of the 26S proteasome. Proteasome is a multicatalytic proteinase whose function declines with aging. SIRT3 and PSMD13 are linked in a head-to-head configuration (788-bp intergenic region). The molecular configuration of two genes that are both related to aging prompted us to search for shared regulatory mechanisms between them. Transfection experiments carried out in HeLa cells by deletion mutants of the PSMD13-SIRT3 intergenic region showed a complex pathway of coregulation acting in both directions. Furthermore, linkage disequilibrium (LD) analyses carried out in a sample of 710 subjects (18-108 years of age) screened for A21631G (marker of PSMD13), and for G477T and VNTR(intron5) (markers of SIRT3), revealed high LD, with significantly different PSMD13-SIRT3 haplotype pools between samples of centenarians and younger people.